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Rallies 

May 11th -15th  
GLAAC Rally V6 Ranch and 
Bluegrass  
https://airstreamclub.org 

June 24th -30th 
2023 Airstream International  
Rally Rock Springs, Wy. 
Waiting list 

October 25th - 29th 
Pismo Beach RV Resort 
(Waiting List) 

October 29th - Nov. 1st 
Morro Strand RV Resort  

December 8th - 10th  
Holiday Rally & Installation 
Oasis Las Vegas RV Resort 

Check the Las Vegas Airstream 
Club Event Calendar for current 
and future rallies 
https://airstreamclub.org/las-
vegas  

SPRING FLING IN ZION NATIONAL PARK 
By Cheryl Musser 

Just a quick 3 hour drive from home, club members gathered just 
outside of Zion National Park on Thursday afternoon.  The Zion 
Canyon Campground RV Park is rustic, but conveniently located just 
a short walk to the National Park entrance or steps away from the 
cute town of Springdale, Utah. Thursday evening we kicked off the 
rally with a group dinner out at the Bit and Spur, a popular local 
restaurant. Everyone enjoyed dinner and the pitchers of margaritas. 

Friday morning most members ventured into the National Park on 
their own. Hiking, checking out the visitor center and the museum 
were on the schedule. Friday night, we had a potluck dinner and 
caught up on how everyone’s day was spent.  

Shopping was on the agenda Saturday as members went into the 
town of Springdale to help infuse the local economy in the way we 
know best. The town of Springdale has many interesting galleries, 
quaint shops and fun little coffee shops and restaurants to experience. 
The gorgeous spring weather was perfect for a quick getaway to 
enjoy the outdoors and hang out with friends. 

https://airstreamclub.org
https://airstreamclub.org/las-vegas
https://airstreamclub.org/las-vegas
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LVAC Rally at Lake Havasu Bluegrass Festival 
By Suzy Mellington 

Sandy and Bob LeVan hosted our first ever Las Vegas Airstream Rally at the Lake Havasu Annual  
Bluegrass Music Festival “Bluegrass on the Beach”.  The festival was held March 3-5, 2023, as was 
located at the Lake Havasu State Park.  The festival has been coming to Lake Havasu for 20 years and 
included workshops, art and crafts, great food and beer and more!  Everyone was invited to mingle with 
bluegrass veterans and newcomers alike. There were jam sessions on and off the site and anyone who 
brought an instrument could join in.   

We had 8 rigs in attendance and all had a great time.  The park was a great and fun place to be as we were 
all parked together and within walking distance to the Festival.  The sponsors ensured a great variety of 
musicians for the three days of the Festival.  As typical of a LVAC rally we took advantage of the area 
were were visiting and had great fun enjoying the music, downtown Lake Havasu and the river walkway.  

Sandy and Bob also provided a delicious breakfast casserole for the group on Saturday morning.  Below is 
the recipe. 

Egg and Sausage Breakfast Casserole 
Total: 70 mins     Prep: 10 mins.      Cook:  60 mins.       Yield:   12 servings 

Ingredients 
• 1 pound breakfast sausage or turkey sausage 
• 1/4 cup butter 
• 3 cups frozen potato hash browns thawed 
• 8 large eggs 
• 1/2 teaspoon kosher salt 
• 1/2 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper 
• 24 ounces low fat cottage cheese 
• 1/2 cup chopped onion 
• 1 small orange or red bell pepper seeded and diced 
• 2 cups shredded cheddar cheese(1 cup stirred in eggs, 1 cup sprinkled on top) 

Steps to Make it 
1. Preheat oven to 375 degrees.   Spray a 9x13 baking dish with cooking spray. 
2. Brown sausage in large skillet, breaking up with a wooden spoon.  Drain and set aside. 
3. Place butter in the prepared baking dish.  Place in the oven for 5 minutes or until melted.  Remove 
dish from oven and toss melted butter with shredded hash browns, pressing hash browns into the 
bottom of the plan to form a potato crust. 
4. In a large bow, beat eggs with salt and pepper. Stir in cottage cheese, onion, orange peppers, 
sausage and 1 cup o the the shredded cheese.  Pour evenly over potato crust.  Sprinkle with remaining 
cheese. 
5. Bake 45-60 minutes or until cheese is melted and insert a toothpick inserted in the center of the 
casserole comes out clean.   
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MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR MEMBERSHIP – Part 2 
Submitted by Jo Salzer 

Membership 

You are part of a dynamic organization, and there are so many ways to get involved. We join a club, 
like this one, or any other particular interest group you may have, to expand our knowledge, try 
different things, and make new friends.  

Many of our members have moved and have found themselves in a new state, town, or 
neighborhood. Old friends and family may not be close by. I know we have made great new friends 
over the years since we’ve been Air-streaming and involved in the club.  
  
Want to get the most from your club?  

The easiest thing to do is attend a social meeting and or gathering. We hold at least three, often more, 
social meetings each year, usually at members’ homes. It’s a great way to meet others and talk about 
your airstream, where you like to travel, and what kinds of rallies or activities you’d like to see your 
club offer. 

Our club has a Board comprising members, both new and old. Our committees help plan events, 
philanthropic opportunities, and caravans to Regional and International Rallies. We encourage our 
members to join a committee, host a meeting, co-host or host a rally, or even “run” for office.  

We hold an annual election, but we’re looking for volunteers who want to help our club stay vital 
and exciting. We want your unique point of view, your energy, and enthusiasm. None of these 
opportunities for involvement require money or even much time. We have lots of mentors to help 
you succeed.    

We all know from life and other organizations we have belonged to that raising your hand now and 
again is the only way to really become part of something. The more you do, the more fun you will 
have! 

Come play with us!   
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Diaper Drive  
From our President Dale Musser 

Each year at the International Rally, we support a local charity chosen by the International Rally 
planning committee.  This year our Community Service project is the Sweetwater County 
Community Diaper Bank.  We’ve been informed they will accept both adult and infant diapers of all 
sizes. Please keep an eye open for additional information from the Airstream Club with information 
on how you can participate in this community service opportunity whether you are attending the 
International Rally or not.  

Recommendations and Suggestions for utilities at International Rally 

• Arrive with empty black and gray tanks and a full tank of fresh water.  
• Two 25-ft water hoses or longer, as the utilities are behind the campsites. 
• An additional electric cord  
• 50-to-30 amp adapter if your trailer is 30 amp.  
• While not necessary for roughly two-thirds of the sites, some configurations and differences 

between Airstreams may require 30’ of sewer hose 

There is a wealth of information on the 66th Annual Airstream Club International Rally Facebook 
page. Here is a link to view and or join the Facebook group 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/acirally2023/ 

Executive Council Voting  
Watch your email around June 1, 2023 for your ballot to vote for the Executive Council of Airstream Club 

International. In the Blue Buret or on the ACI website you will find information about each candidate. 
 I encourage you to read about the candidates.  This is your club and your vote counts!! 

We're at the two-month mark until the 
kick off to the 66th Annual Airstream Club 

International Rally!! 

Click the link here or the button below to view our 
"Get Ready Guide”! 

And remember to bookmark our International Rally 
webpage (airstreamclub.org/rally2023) where more 

information is being added all the time!

https://airstreamclub.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=714a911e970d9dc3ab428f988&id=3deddebe75&e=c759f34856
https://airstreamclub.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=714a911e970d9dc3ab428f988&id=96f8b5bbd3&e=c759f34856
https://airstreamclub.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=714a911e970d9dc3ab428f988&id=c434be4032&e=c759f34856
https://www.facebook.com/groups/acirally2023/
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Instagram 

The Las Vegas Airstream Club has an Instagram account 
which fills you in on the rally excitement. You can 
follow us on Instagram at lasvegasairstreamclub.  

Airstream Club International 

Check out the club’s rally schedule, read our newsletters 
and find countless resources on the main 
airstreamclub.org website, as well.  

Facebook 

Check out The Las Vegas Airstream Club’s Facebook 
page. It is private and for members only. No posts are 
seen by the general public. The purpose of this group is 
to share photos, Airstream tips, travel ideas, 
communication, and information.  
Here is a link to access the group site- https://
www.facebook.com/groups/lvacmembersonly or you can 
search under “Las Vegas Airstream Club Members 
Group”.  

Lands’ End 

Is you wardrobe in need of some fun Airstream 
clothing? Why not fix that with the purchase of a shirt, 
jacket or fleece with the Las Vegas Airstream Club logo 
through Lands’ End?  

You can do this by going to the Club’s website, https://
airstreamclub.org/las-vegas . There you will find 
information with a link to the Club’s storefront and a 
“How To” guide to help you through the simple process.  

We have some upcoming rallies with other clubs and our 
club logo is a great way to identify yourself as a Las 
Vegas Airstream Club member or to just show your love 
of Airstreams 

 

 

http://airstreamclub.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/lvacmembersonly
https://www.facebook.com/groups/lvacmembersonly
https://airstreamclub.org/las-vegas
https://airstreamclub.org/las-vegas

